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Research and Creative Productions 
by Faculty and Staff 
January to December, 1983 
Morehead State University 
Scholars' Luncheon 
May 2, 1984 
DAV ID J . BARTLETT, ASSISTANT PRO FESSOR OF ART 
Art Exhi bits 
Sout heastern Photography Exh ibition, Greenv ill e County 
Mu seum of Art , Greenv il l e, SC; national j uried exhi -
bit ion . , 
Co lby-Sawyer Col lege, Mar ian Graves-Mugar Art Ga ll e ry , 
New London, NH ; nat iona l invitat iona l exhi bition. 
The Light Fac t ory, Char lotte, NC; nationa l jur ied 
exh ibi t ion . 
East Texas Internationa l Photography Contest, East 
Texas State Univers i ty , Commerce, TX; nationa l 
j ur ied exh i b i tion; f i rst place for black and white 
l and scape; first pl ace f or black and wh i te documen-
ta r y. 
" Backyards," County Col lege of Morris, Rando l ph, NJ; 
nationa l ju r ied exh ib i tion; purchase award . 
Art League Regional '83, Churchman- Fehsenfel d Gal lery, 
Ind ianapo l is Art League , Indianapolis, IN; national 
jur ied exhib i tion; th ird best in show; purchase 
award. 
Cen tra l Pennsy lvania Fest ival of the Ar ts, State Co l-
lege , PA; national jur ied exhibition. 
Piedmont Art Gallery, Augusta, KY ; two- pe rson show . 
Firs t Annual All Kentucky Art Exhibit, Cap ita l Pl aza , 
Frankfort, KY ; state-wide jur ied exhibit ion ; two 
pu rchase awards. 
PHOTOSP IVA 83, Spiva Ar t Center, Jopli n, MO; national 
jur ied exh ibition. 
JAMES ROSS BEANE, ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF MUS IC 
Performances 
Conductor, The Lexington Singers and Orches t ra , Brahms: 
A German Requ iem, Lex ington , KY . 
Conductor, The Lexington Singers and Orches t ra, By 
George ! A Gershwin Ga la , Lex ington, KY . 
Music Di rector, The StePhen Foster Story, Bardstown, KY. 
Conductor, The Morehead State Un iversity Singers, 
Kentucky Music Teachers Association Convention, Lex -
ington, KY. 
Conductor, The Lex ington S i nge rs,~ Sil ver Ch ri stmas 
Concert, Lexington , KY. 
MICHAE L BI EL , ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF COMMUN ICATI ONS 
Publi ca t ions 
" For the Record," Associa t ion for Recorded Sound Col -
l ec t ions Journa l , Vol. XIV,No:-3 , Vol. XV~-1-.­
"The Record Shel f ," The Amer ican Coll ector , month l y, 
January-October. 
Papers Read 
"The Amalgamated Broadcasting System: Ed Wynn ' s Short -
! ived Network, September 1933, 11 Popu lar Cui t u re 
Assoc iat ion Annua l Convention, Wich i ta, KS. 
"The Broadcast Record ings of the Thomas A. Ed ison 
Company, 1926- 1930, 11 As soc i a t ion for Recorded Sound 
Col l ections Annua l Conference, Nashvil le, TN 
WANDA D. BIGHAM , ASSOC IATE DEAN, ACADEM IC AFFAIRS 
Pub l ica tions 
" Inc rease in Col lege Retention by an Informa t ion Sys-
tems Approach to Inst ruction," Psycho logica l Reports 
(w i th W. Wh i te) . 
"Coope rative Relat ionsh ipsw i th Institutional Programs," 
Pe r spectives on Management of Spec ial Programs, ed . , 
D. Hun ter , pub., Howard Un iversity. 
"Devel op ing a Mar ket ing Plan," Perspectives~ Manage-
ment of Spec ia l Prog rams , ed ., D. Hun ter, pub., 
Howa rd Un ivers i ty . 
WIL LI AM D. BI GHAM, HEAD, DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Publ icat ions 
Book Rev iew: Music , Mi nd, and Brain: The Neuropsy-
cho l ogyofMu~Manf red CfYnes-(ed.);Tn CHOICE , 
J anuary . ---
Book Rev iew: Mus ic and It s Instruments , by Robert 
Don ingt on; in CHO ICE, Ap r i l. 
JANET I . BIGNON, LEARNING SPECIAL IST, SPECIAL SERVICES 
Pub l icat ion 
"The Birth of a Learning Lab - How to Beg in ," SAEOPP 
Journa l, Fall (w ith Ed inger and Edi nger) . - ----
Pape r Read 
"Why Shou ld I Lea rn to Read?" Southeaste rn Assoc iation 
of Educat iona l Opportunity Program Personne l Annua l 
Confer ence, Atlan t a , GA (with Ed inger). 
JACK E. B I ZZEL, HEAD , DEPT. OF GOVERNMENT & PUBLIC AFFA 1 RS 
Pub li cation 
11 1982 Ken t ucky Genera l Assembl y: Inte rest Groups, 
Lobby i ng Act iv i t ies , and Ma j or Issues," Southern 
Soc ia l Studies Quarte r ly, Spring . 
Paper s Read 
" Lobbying in Kentucky, " Taft Institute of Government, 
EKU, Richmond, KY . 
"A Profile of Kentucky Lobbyists and Inte rest Groups , " 
Ken t ucky Chamber of Commerce, Frankfort, KY. 
BILL R. BOOTH, PROFESSOR OF ART 
Pub I i cation 
"Da l e Bratcher and the Grand Canyon," North Light, 
March . 
Pape r s Read 
"Chinese-Amer ican Arts ," As ian-Pac i fic Conference on 
Ar t Education, San Francisco, CA. 
"Results of the Exhibit ion Tour , National Palace 
Museum Treasures ," Na ti onal Palace Museum, Taipei, 
Ta iwan . 
"Ch inese- American Arts and the Problems of Communica-
t ion, " Nat ional Museum of History, Taipei, Ta iwan. 
ANDREW C. BOSTON, HEAD, DEPARTMENT OF AGR ICULTURE 
Pub l ication 
"Optimums in Rec l amat ion : A Mountaintop Removal Pro-
ject in Eastern Ken tucky," Environmental Education, 
Decembe r (with F. Cameron) . 
Pape r Read 
" In teraction Between t he University Sector and Pr ivate 
Enterpr ise: The Creation of Productive Land on a 
Rec lamation Project in Eastern Kentucky ," Collegiate 
Association for Min ing Education Annual Meeting , MSU, 
Morehead , KY. 
RUSSELL M. BRENGELMAN, PRO FESSOR OF PHYS ICS 
Paper Read 
"An ATAR I-800 Data-Ana l ys i s Program for t he Resolution 
of the Mixed Decay Curves for Ag -1 08 and Ag - 110," 
Kentucky Academy of Sc ience Annua l Mee t ing, UL, 
Loui sv i lle, KY . 
ROLAND BUCK, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ECONOM ICS 
Pape r Read 
"Li quidity Preference and Loanable Funds in Patinkin's 
Fu l l Employment Mode l --A Critique and Correction," 
Sixteenth Atlan tic Econom ic Conference of t he Atlan -
t i c Economic Soc iety, Ph il adelph ia , PA. 
FRED M. BUSROE, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF BIOLOGY 
Paper Read 
'~vian Species Attracted to and Ut ili zing the Minor E. 
Clark Fish Hatchery - Rowan County, Kentucky," Ken-
tucky Ornithologi cal Society Fall Meet ing, Kentucky 
Dam Village State Park. 
ROBERT A. BYLUND, ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF SOC IOLOGY 
· Publicati on 
"Cogniti ve Maps of Class, Racial and Appa lachi an In-
equa l ities Among Rural Appalachians,"~ Sociology, 
48 . 
FORREST CAMERON, COORDINATOR, MIN ING TECHNO LOG Y PROGRAM 
Pub 1 i cat i on 
"Opt imums in Reclamation: A Mounta intop Removal Project 
in Eas tern Kentucky," Environmental Education, Decem-
ber (w ith A. Boston) . 
Paper Read 
"A Pil ot Study to Evaluate Coal Miner's Attitude Change 
Toward Mine Safety as a Result of Taking the Mandated 
16-Hour Annual Retraining Program," Kentucky Coal Con-
ference, Pennington Gap, TN. 
BETTY JEAN CLARKE, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 
Publ !cations 
"By Way of Explanat ion," (Poem) Pegasus: Kentucky~ 
Poetry Journal, Spring/Summer. 
"Rerun," "Offering," "Fragments," "October Playmates," 
(Poems) Amber, Fall. 
PHILIP W. CONN, VICE PRESIDENT FOR UNIVERSI TY AND REGIONAL 
SERVICES 
Pub 1 i cat i on 
"The Appalachian Reg ional Commission: An Experiment in 
In tergovernmental Management," Appalach ian Heritage, 
Fall . 
LAKE C. COOPER, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF MATHEMAT ICS 
Paper Read 
"Using the Hand-held Ca l cu la tor in Teaching Technical 
Mathemat!cs," National Council of Teachers of Mathe-
matics Annua l Meeting, Detroit, MI . 
RICHARD W. DANIEL, PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION 
Publicat ion 
"Trends in Counseli ng: A Delphi Study," Personnel and 
Guidance Journal, February (with W. Weikel) . 
BERNARD DAV IS, HEAD, DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNT ING AND ECONOMICS 
Paper Read 
"Economies of Size in Banking: The Appalachian Kentucky 
Experience ,11 Kentucky Economics As·soc i at ion Annua 1 
Meeting, Louisvil l e, KY. 
GEORGE E. DICK INSON, HEAD, DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY, SOCIAL 
WORK AND CORRECT IONS 
Publication 
"Some Observations on Death and Dying Research with 
Physicians," Death Education, Spr ing. 
Papers Read --
"Reg ional Variations in the Intensity of Death Fear : 
The Appalachian ve rsus Midwestern Case," Annual Con-
f e rence on Appalachian Children and Fami l ies, 
Morehead, KY (with A. Wheeler) . 
" Evaluating Faculty Performance: A Subjective/Objec-
ti ve Blend, " Mid-South Sociological Association 
Annua l Meeting, Birmingham, AL. 
G. RONALD DOBLER, PROFESSOR OF ENGLI SH 
Pub l !cati on 
Contribu ting editor, Modern Humanities Research 
Association's Annua l Bibliog raphy~ English Language 
and Literature for 1980. Leeds, England: Mahaney and 
Son. ---
Paper Read 
"Ballads and History: Th ree American Di saster Ballads 
and Historic Truth," A Gathering of Friends I I I, 
Spr i ng Mi ll State Park , Mi tchell, IN. 
Performance 
Musician and Traditiona l Storyteller, "The Kentucky 
Highlands Folk Festival," Jenny Wiley State Park , KY. 
BETTY A. DOBRATZ, ASS ISTANT PROFESSOR OF SOCIOLOGY 
Publi cation 
"An Analysis and Assessment of Politica l Soc iology," 
Micropol i tics, 3 (with Kourvetaris). 
Paper Read 
"Domestic and Fore ign Pol i cy Issue Orientations Among 
Athenians in Greece: A Stratification and Pri mary 
Group Perspective," American Sociological Associ-
ation Meetings, Detroit, Ml (w i th Kourvetaris). 
JUD ITH A. EDINGER, LEARNING SPEC IALIST, SPECIAL SERVICES 
Pub l ication 
"The Birth of a Learning Lab- How to Begin ," SAEOPP 
Journal, Fall (with Edinger and Bignon) . 
Paper Read 
"Why Should I Lea rn to Read," Southeastern Association 
of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel An nual 
Conference, Atlanta, GA (with Bignon). 
MAUR ICE E. ESHAM, AS SOC I ATE PROFESSOR OF SCIENCE EDUCATION 
Papers Read 
"Se lected Aerial Photography of Kentucky Geological 
Features," and "Using Aerial Photography to Enhance 
the Teaching of Physical Science," Kentucky Academy 
of Science 69th Annua l Meeting, Louisvil l e, KY (with 
D. Hylbert and J. Philley). 
RONALD L. FIEL, PROFESSOR OF PHYSICAL SC IE NCE 
Paper Read 
"Prepare Your Students for a Science Fair," Kentucky 
Association for Progress in Science , EKU, Richmond, 
KY. 
ROBERT J. FRANZIN I , ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ART 
Publication 
"A New Approach to Relief Etching," Print News - The 
International Digest for Printmakers;-Tan.?feb.-,-
pub., World Pr in t Council. 
Art works publ i shed: "Figurescape I I ," 1 i thograph re-
produced in the Kentucky Center For The Arts Opening 
~Patrons Book , Fall.------- --
Art Exhibitions 
Mar tha White Gallery, Lou i svil l e, KY ; ga ll ery artists 
group show. 
Fi rst Annua l All Kentucky Art Exhibit, Capital Plaza, 
Frankfort, KY; state-wide juried exhib i tion. 
6th Hawai i Nationa l Print Exh ibiti on, Honolulu Academy 
of Arts, Honolu l u, HI; national juried print exhibi-
t ion. 
The Art i sts' Books Touring Exhibition, Grand Va ll ey 
State College, Al lendale, Ml; Grand Rapid s Public 
Library, Grand Rap ids, Ml; Wayne State Uni versity 
Community Gallery, Detroit, MI. 
Cabo Frio International Print Bienn ial, Cabo Fr io and 
Rio de Janiero, Braz i l; internationa l juri ed exhibit. 
KENT E. FREELAND, ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION 
Publications 
"Social and Academic Conditions Among Blacks and Whites 
in a Rural Southern Desegregated Schoo l System," Jour-
~ of~ Adolescence, Winter (with G. Dickins~ 
"A Study of the Effects of Self- Inst ruct ional Modules 
i n Achievement on College Social Studies," ER IC Re-
sources in Educati on. 
Paper Read 
" Using Journals for Leadership," National Council for 
the Social Studi es Annual Meeting, San Francisco , CA 
{with C. Ho i t). 
JAMES M. GIFFORD, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF HISTORY 
Publications 
"The Tubmans of Georgia," Disci pi lana, Sull'mer. 
"Richard and Emily Tubman, " Dictionary of Georgia Bi o-
~. Athens. 
"Mountain Boy," Step Around the Mountain, Big Timber, MT. 
Papers Read -------------
"Cora Wilson Stewart and t he 111 iteracy Cru sade," Boone 
Day Celebration, Frankfort, KY . 
"One- Room School Ll fe in Appa 1 ach ian Kentucky," Appa 1 a-
chian Studies Conference Annual Meet ing, Pipestem, WV. 
" Prec ious Memories: One- Room School Teacher s Remember," 
Kentucky Conference on Oral History, Louisvill e , KY. 
MARC D. GLASSER, PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 
Publication 
Contributing editor, Modern Humanities Research Associ-
ation's Annual Bib l iog raphy of English Language and 
Literature for 1980. Leeds, Engl and: W. S. Mahaney 
and Son. --- ----
KATE M. HAWKINS, INSTRUCTOR OF ENGLISH 
PublIcation 
"Gentle Quaker Lessons," Quaker Life, April. 
FRANCES L. HELPHINST INE, PROFESSOR OF ENGLI SH 
Pa pe r s Re~d 
"Theonoe: Central Character in Euripides' Helen," Ken-
tucky Philological Association, Murray, K-Y-.---
"Sentence Combining for Developmental Composit ion as 
Coordinated with Readi ng Ski lls Tra ining ," Kentucky 
Council of Teachers of English , Lou isv il le, KY (with 
R. Overbeck). 
M. LOUI SE HICKMAN, HEAD , DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION SC IENCE 
Paper Read 
"Rec ruiti ng in a High-Tech Society ," Southern Business 
Educati on Association Confe rence. 
CHARLES Y. HO, ASS ISTANT PROFESSOR OF BIOLOGY 
Publication 
"Homogenized Bovine Xanth ine Oxidase: A Cr i tique of 
Hypothesis Relating to Plasmalogen Depletion and 
Cardiovascular Disease," Ame rican Journal of Clinical 
Nutrit ion, 38 (with Cl iffo rd and Swene r to~ 
Papers Read 
"Analysis of Dietary Adenine Toxicity in Drosophi la ," 
The Kansa s Academy of Science, Atchison, KA (with 
Cummings, Odokara, Alvarado and Shetlar) . 
"Colchicine Induced Variants in Lagenaria," The 115th 
Kansas Academy of Sc ience Meeting, Atchison, KA (w ith 
Schack) . 
JOHN I. HOLTON, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION 
PublIcations 
"School Effectiveness: Not an Impossible Dream," KATE 
Proceedings, Fa ll (with R. Mersky). 
"The Particulars of Life: Radical Empiricism and Gen-
eral Educati on," Philosophical Studies~ Education, 
Spring. 
Papers Read 
"A Strol l with Jacques Barzun," Bergamo Curriculum 
Conference. 
"Reflective Teachi ng at Morehead State ," AERA Annual 
Mee ting . 
"General Education of Teachers," AACTE Annual Meeting, 
Detroi t, MI. 
RYAN HOWARD, PROFESSOR OF ART 
Publicati on 
"Writings on Puppet ry," The Puppetry Journa l , June, 
September, December. ---
VICTOR B. HOWARD, PROFESSOR OF HISTORY 
Publ ications 
Black Liberation~ Kentucky: Emancipation and Freedom, 
--rBb2-1884, University Press of Kentucky. 
Book Review- John Logan : Stalwart Republi can from 
111 inois by James P. Jones; in Ohio History, Annual. 
Book Review - Reformed American : The Middle and South-
ern States, 1783-1 837 by Fred Hood; ~rnaT or---
Pr'es~anHTSto;:y.- Winter. --
Book Review - The Free Black in Urban Ameri ca, 1800-
1850 : The ShadoWOf the Dream, by Leonard P. Curry; 
in Journal of Negro HIStory, Winter. 
DAVID K. HYLBERT, PROFESSOR OF GEOSCIENCE 
Papers Read 
"Selec ted Aeria l Photography of Kentucky Geological 
Features," and "Using Aerial Photography to Enhance 
the Teaching of Physical Science," Kentucky Academy 
of Science 69th Annual Meeting, Louisv i lle , KY (with 
M. Esham a~d J. Philley) . 
"Fundamenta l s of Roof Cont rol and Pilla r Design," U.K. 
Institute fo r Min ing Research, Lex ington, KY (with 
T. Szwilsky) . 
LARRY W. KEENAN, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF MUSIC 
Performances 
Organ ist and Associate Musical Director, The Stephen 
Foster Story, Bardstown , KY . ---
Organ Soloist, Kentucky Organists Conce r t, Lexi ngton, 
KY. 
JOHN E. KLEB ER, PROFESSOR OF HISTORY 
PublIcation 
The Pub I ic Papers of Governor Lawrence ~· Wetherby, 
---19so=T955, University Press of Kent ucky . 
JOHN S. KL EIN, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF EDUCATI ON 
Paper Read 
"Peer Tutor ing Se lf Concept and Academia : Where Do We 
Go From Here?" Kentucky Assoc iation of Educational 
Oppor tun i ty Program Personnel Fal l Confe rence, Louis-
v i li e, KY. 
MILFORD E. KUHN JR., ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF MUSIC 
Paper Read 
"Development and Implementation of a Regional Community 
Service Projec t in the Arts ," Nat iona l Guild of Com-
munity Schools of t he Art s Annua l Meeting, Phila-
delphia , PA. 
CHARLES E. MASON, ASS ISTANT PROFESSOR OF GEOSCIENCE 
Pub! !cation 
"Rare and Unique Mineral Replacement of Foss i l s f rom 
the Lower and Middle Parts of the Borden Formation, 
Northeastern Kentucky," Tran sact ions of the Kentucky 
Academy of Science, March (with J . Gilbert}. 
Paper Read -
"Progradation of the Borden Formation in Kentu cky, 
U.S.A., Demons trated by Successive Earl y Mississip-
p ian (Osagean) Ammonoid Faunas," 10th International 
Congress of Carbonife rous Stratigraphy and Geology, 
Madrid, Spai n (with M. Gordon, Jr.). 
BRUCE A. MATTINGLY, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PSYC HO LOGY 
Paper Read 
"Neurochemical Involvement in Leverpress Shock Escape 
Performance in Rats ," Southeastern Psychol og ical 
Assoc iation Annual Meeti ng, Atlanta , GA. 
HARRY C. MAYHEW, ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION 
Pub! ications 
"Deve loping Teaching Sk il ls with Microteaching," 
Resources in Education, April. 
"Enhance Language Arts Acti v ities with Videotape," 
Wi scons in State Reading Assoc iation Jou rna l , Fall 
(w i th E. Whitf ield). ---
DAVID L. McNEELY, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF BIOLOGY 
Papers Read 
"N iche Interactions Among Seven Minnow Species in an 
Oza rk Stream," Southwestern Association of Natura l ists 
Annual Meeting, Litt le Rock, AR . 
"Longitudinal Zonation in the Niche Relat ions of Ozark 
Stream Minnows," Kentucky Academy of Sc ience Annual 
Meet ing, Louisvill e , KY. 
ARD EN T. MILLER, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF EDUCATI ON 
Publications 
"The Differentation of the concepts of Diff iculty and 
and Ability," Child Deve lopment (with J. Nicholls) . 
"Gender Differencesas a Fac tor in Teachers' per cept ions 
of Students: A Methodologica l Note," Per ceptual and 
Motor Skills (with W. Asher). 
Papers Rea_d ____ _ 
"The Development of Egotism and Learned He lplessness as 
Factors in Performa nce Following Fa i lure," American 
Education Research Association, Montreal, Canada. 
"Conceptions of Ab ility in Child ren and Ad ults ," Inter-
national Conference on Anxiety and Self Related 
Cogniti ons , West Be r l in (with J. Nichol l s and C. Jag-
acinski). 
"Development of a Pain Behavior Classificat ion System: 
Importance of Multip l e Data Sources," American Pai n 
Society, Chicago, IL (w i th R. Kulich and M. Fol li ck). 
CHARLES H. MORGAN, JR ., ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Pub l ication 
" Ethi cs and Limited Practice," The Kentucky Psycholo-
gist, Ju ly . 
Pa per Read 
"Unemployment as a Family Stressor: The Effects on 
Home and Children," Kentucky Personne l and Guidance 
Association, Owensboro , KY. 
FREDERICK A. MUELLER , PROFESSOR OF MUS IC 
Paper Read 
"Lou isville's Romant ic Violin Virtuosity, 1850-1890: 
Cu l tured Traditions," South Centra l American Musi-
col ogical Society, APSU, Clarksville, TN. 
Compositions 
"New Plano Studies fo r Youths (age 10 to 14), 2 Vols.," 
American Music Scholarship Assoc iation Commission. 
"Octet for French Ho rns," West Texas State University 
Commissi on. 
THOMAS B. MUNSON, ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF SOC IOLOGY 
Paper Read 
"Social-Structural Aspects of Publ !city-Reporte r Com-
munity Related Events: Toward a Theory of Community 
Activity, " No rth Cent ral Socio log ical Assoc iation 
Annua l Meeting, Columbus, OH. 
MARY JO NETHERTON, ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF FRENCH 
Papers Read 
"Anorexia Nervosa : The Search for an lnfall ible Mir-
ror," Nationa l Conference on the World as a Mirror, 
Miam i University, Miami, OH . 
"How to Fi ght Burnou t with a Bag of Costumes and a New 
Perspective," Kent ucky Council of Teachers of Foreign 
Languages, Loui sv i lle, KY. 
ROSE ORLICH, PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 
Perfo rmance/Compos i tion 
TV Special, "Poetry Ti me ," Readings and Interpretation 
of Selected Poems from Rose-Bloom at My Fi ngertips 
by Rose Orlich ; Appa lachian Satellite~ 
FRANC IS H. OSBORNE, PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Paper Read 
"Comparison of Descript ive Statistics and Job Cos t for 
SPSS, SPSSx, BMDandSAS," Kentucky Academic Computer 
Users Group, Lex ington , KY (with J. Osborne). 
JEANNE S. OSBORNE, RESEARCH ANALYST 
Paper Read 
"Compa rison of Descr iptive Statistics and Job Cost for 
SPSS, SPSSx, BMD and SAS," Kentucky Academic Computer 
User s Group, Lexington, KY (with F. Osborne) . 
DEAN W. OWEN,JR . , ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF ED UCAT ION 
Publ !cations 
"Wh en Parents Divorce: The El ementary Schoo l Child and 
the Non - traditiona l Fami l y," Kentucky Personnel and 
Guidance Associa ti on Jou rnal, 3 (with Whitfiel d)-.-
"A/P Assisted vs . Manua l Phylloid Osci l lation Dampen -
ing and Ai rcrew Fat igue, Human Factors and Biomed ica l 
Technical Report: ' Nati ona l Aeronaut ic s and Space Ad-
min i strat ion (NASA), Fa ll (w ith Carpenter). 
Pape rs Read 
"Licensu r e , Certif icat ion, and Counselor Credential -
ing," Kentucky Pe r sonne l and Guidance Association 
State Conference, Eli zabet htown, KY . 
"Unemployment as a Fam il y Stressor," Kentucky Person-
nel and Guidance Associat ion State Conference, 
Owensboro, KY (wi th Morgan). 
BETTY JO HIC KS PETERS, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 
Pub! icat ion 
Contribu ting ed itor , Modern Humanities Resea rch Asso-
ciation's Annua l Bib! iography 2f Eng ! i sh Language 
and Literature for~· Leeds, E11g land: W. S. 
Mahaney and Son. 
JOHN C. PH ILLEY, HEAD, DE PARTMENT OF PHYS ICAL SCIENCE 
Papers Read 
"S e lected Aerial Photography of Kentucky Geological 
Features , " Kentucky Academy of Science 69th Annual 
Mee t ing , Louisv il le , KY (with Hylbert and Esham). 
"Using Aerial Photography to Enhance the Teaching of 
Physical Science," Kentucky Academy of Science 69th 
Annual Meeting, Lou isvi l le, KY (with Hy lbert and 
Esham). 
JANET R. RAMSTACK , ASS ISTANT PROFESSOR OF HOME ECONOM ICS 
Publ ication 
"Weight Gain in Breast Cancer Patients," Abstract, 
Breast Cancer, November. 
Papers Read __ _ 
"Nutrition for the Cancer Patient," Breast American 
Cancer Society An nual Nursing Sympos ium, Lake Charles, 
LA. 
"Weight Gain in Breast Cancer Patients," San Antonio 
Breast Conference, San Antonio, TX. 
DAV ID R. RUDY, ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF SOC IOLOGY 
Pub 1 i ca t i on 
" Conversion to the Wor l d View of Alcoho lics Anonymous: 
A Refinement of Conversion Theory," Qualitative 
Sociology 6 (with A. Grell). 
Paper Read 
" Social Change in Appalachia: Prohibition Repeal in a 
Small Town," Conference on Appalachian Children and 
Families, Mo rehead, KY. 
STUARTS . SPRAGUE, PROFESSOR OF HISTORY 
Publ icatlons 
Kentuckians in Missouri, Baltimore Genealogical Pub-
lishing Company. 
Introducing Genealogy: ~Workbook Approach, Owensboro; 
McDowel l Publ ishlng Company. 
"Mobbing the Crisis: Sam Hedary's Fight for the Press," 
Civil War Times I llustrated, October. 
"CemeterY'"Records and the Corps of Engineers Cave Run 
Lake Project," Kentucky Ancestors, Ju ly . 
Paper Read 
"Pitfa l ls, Teasures, and Booby traps: A Historian's 
View of Local History," Historical Confederation of 
Kentucky's Newspaper Seminar, Fr<>nkfort, KY. 
CAROLYN D. TAYLOR, ACTING HEAD, DEPARTMENT OF HOME 
ECONOM ICS 
Paper Read 
"A Follow-Up and Eva luation of Graduates from the Voca-
t iona l Home Economics Program at Morehead State 
University," Kentucky Home Economics Association An-
nual Meeting, Owensboro, KY. 
WI LLI AM J. WEIKEL, PROFESSOR OF EDUCAT ION 
Publ ications 
"Trends in Counse l ing: A Delph i Study," The Personnel 
and Guidance Journal, February (with R.-oiniel). 
"Mental Health Counseling: Where Do We Go From Here?" 
Kentucky Personnel and Guidance Journal, Fall. 
Papers Read --
"A National Survey of Community/Agency Graduate Pro-
grams," AACD Comb ined Midwest Conference, Chicago, IL 
(with H. Lewis). 
"Leadership Training: Making Your State Association 
Work," AMHCA Southern Regi on Conference, Raleigh, NC, 
and AMHCA Western Region Conference, Pal m Springs, CA. 
"An Update on Current Issues in Mental Health Counsel-
ing," South Dakota Personnel and Guidance Association 
Conference, Brook ings, SO; Ohio PGA Conference, Day-
ton, OH; KPGA, Owensboro, KY . 
ALBAN L. WHEELER, DEAN, SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Paper Read 
"Regional Variat ions in the Intensity of Death Fear: 
The Appalachian versus Midwestern Case," Annual Con-
ference on Appa lach ian Children and Families, Morehead, 
KY (with G. Dick inson). 
CHARLES B. WHITFIELD , ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION 
Publications 
"Middle School Staff Development," Clearing House, 
January (with E. Wh i tfield). 
" Begin the Day with Science ," Science and Children , 
January (with E. Whitfield). --
'~hat's Going On In Student Teaching:' National Asso-
ciation of Laboratory Schools, Winter (with E. Whit-
field) . - ---
" .. . and Henny Penny Said, The Scores Are Fa l ling, The 
Scores Are Fa 11 i ng ," WIsconsin ~ Read i ng Asso-
ciation Journal, Spring (with E. Wh i tfield). 
PATSY P. WHITSON, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF SOCIOLOGY 
Paper Read 
"Teaching Undergraduate Sociology," Southern Sociolog-
ical Association , Atlanta, GA . 
S. MONT WHITSON, PROFESSOR OF SOCIOLOGY 
Paper Read 
"The Population Reversal In Appalachia: A Revolution-
ary Prax is for the 1980s and 1990s?" Mid-South Socio-
logical Society Annual Meeting, Birmingham, AL. 
JEAN WILSON, ASSOC IATE PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION 
Publicati ons 
"Stamping Out Ste reotypes: S.O . S. for Counselors," 
PIC: Practical Ideas for Counselors , March (with 
SC!iuette). ----
"The Silent Screams: Recognizing Abused Children," 
Education, Fal l (with Thomas and Schuette). 
Papers Read 
"A Comparison of Non-Traditional and Tradit iona l Career 
Women," West Virginia Personnel and Guidance Associ-
ation Conference, Pipestem, WV . 
"Successful Career Women in Eastern Kentucky," GROW 
Conference for Women Researchers in Kentucky, Lexing-
ton, KY . 
"Using Behavi or Contracts to Enhance Student Perfor-
mance," Kentucky Association of Educational Opportu-
nity Program Personnel, Le.xington, KY (with Weikel). 
" Ideas for Public Relations," Southern Reg ion Branch 
Assemb ly, Raleigh, NC (with Schnacke and Wilkins). 
